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USPS® Centennial Celebration
Gets Under Way

Cdr Matt Schulze, P

Hi All! By the time most of you read this,
2013 will be history and 2014 will be underway.
I hope everyone had a Merry Christmas and
here’s to a happy New Year. Thanks to everyone who helped to make 2013 a success and
special thanks to Bob and Brenda for hosting
the Christmas party. In a couple of months a
new Bridge will be installed and not long after
that it will be time to start the 2014 boating season. I got some new stuff for the boat over
Christmas and, with a little luck, I won’t forget
where I put it when it’s time for spring shakedown. 2013 flew by for me. It was busy to say
the least and Commander duties seemed unending. I definitely have a renewed respect for
those who came before me and a sincere wish
of good luck for those who choose to follow. I
know that the incoming folks will be even better.
So make a point to give them a word of encouragement the next time you see them. That’s all
for 2013 but I’ll be back in January as we tick
down to the Change of Watch dinner. See you
on the docks!

Created on 2 Feb. 1914, USPS® will mark 100
years of education, fellowship and community service in 2014. Based on the powerboat handling skills
programs of businessman Roger Upton at the Boston Yacht Club in Marblehead, Mass., USPS offers
boating education programs in cities and towns
across the U.S., its territories and Japan. The organization has also become an important ally of the U.S.
Coast Guard, the Department of Homeland Security,
the Department of Commerce and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration.
Today, nearly 40,000 members in more than 400
squadrons provide boating education in everything
from seamanship and celestial navigation to marine
electronics and engine maintenance.
Several projects are under way to celebrate USPS’
centennial. For more information and activity updates, visit usps.org/100. The Ship’s Store is adding
100th anniversary logo items, an anniversary commemorative stamp is under discussion, and community activities are being planned at all levels.

Wishes For a Happy
Safe Boating New
Year to All Our
Members & Their
Families!
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From www.discoverboating.com…
Hey There! Capt. Chris here!
I wanted to share with you this link to the “Special
Offers” section on www.discoverboating.com. You
can order a couple of free boating magazines to enjoy when you are sitting on the back bench of the
boat or get some special deals on boating books and
games.
I always leave my boating magazines in my office at
work. Everyone comes in to check out the latest edition of their favorite sailing, yachting or fishing magazine.
There are books for all skill levels and all ages. One
of my daughter’s favorite books is “My First Picture
Book of Boating Words”. We read the book all the
time before bed. As for my son, his favorite book is
“Bur Bur’s Boating ABC’s”. There are several great
books on how to introduce fishing to your kids.
Even though I’ve been boating for years, I enjoy
reading "Boating 101" or "Power Boating for Dummies" to brush up on a rule or two that may have
changed.
Check out all these resources and let me know if
there are any
other
great
books,
magazines, or games
that should be
added to the list.
See ya out on
the water!

Executive
Officer’s Report
Lt/C Rana Weaver, AP

January is named for the Roman god Janus.
Janus was the god of beginnings and endings. He
had two heads, one looking ahead and one looking
behind. As we look behind us we are reminded of
our success as a squadron in 2013. As we look
ahead I hope you will see how important your participation is in our squadron. I also hope you will see
how great we can be in 2014! If NRPS was not a
great squadron we would not be celebrating our 50th
Anniversary!
So get involved this year! Start by putting these
dates on your calendar…

26 January-2 February USPS® Annual meeting
- Jacksonville, FL
14-16 February
District 5 winter training
session- Linthicum Heights, MD
28-30 March
District 5 Spring Conference
Ocean City, MD
2-3 May

NOAA Workshop-Norfolk, VA

The Nansemond River Power Squadron’s Annual Business Meeting will be held 14
January 2014 during the regularly scheduled monthly meeting.
The Proposed slate of officers is as follows:
Commander: Rana Weaver, AP
Executive Officer: Doug Fisher
Educational Officer: Gene Monroe, AP-IN
Administrative Officer: Lanny Horn, AP-IN
Secretary: Betty Sue Burris, P
Treasurer: Janet Horn, AP
Director-at-Large: Frank Brown, AP-IN
Director-at-Large: Gene Presson, P
Director-at-Large: Bob Wallace, SN
Nominating Committee: Chair, Mary Fisher, AP; members, Mark Presson, P and Matt Schulze, P
Rules Committee: Chair, Bob Eure, AP; Members, Donnie Weaver, AP and Lin Hanbury, AP
Audit Committee: Chair, Mary Fisher, AP; Members, Gail Aikin, S and Cheryl Hanbury
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Administrative
Officer’s Report
Lt/C Doug Fisher
Good day boaters,
So, we have made it through another year.
Jeeze, it just seems to fly by. Our squadron has accomplished a great many things over 2013. Thank
you to all the great people in our organization who
graciously gave up their time, money and heart to
bring an event together. We have scheduled, participated or taught a class or reported to the masses
through multi-media. We conducted 10 general
meetings at Georges Steak House. A change of
watch at Nansemond River Country club, 10 award
winning and much anticipated
Nansemond Light newsletters
and taught many safe boating
classes and certified a whole
bunch of folks around Tidewater
and surrounding communities.
Additionally, my particular passion was the 7 themed cruises
(6 really, one cancelled for
weather and rescheduled for
spring). I think you all will agree the volunteer Officer
of the Day’s for each cruise did a fantastic job. No
one who participated in the cruises whether by boat
or car went home hungry or could not say they did
not have great time. Thanks to all who participated
and volunteered for cruise events. It is clear to me,
everyone who volunteered has a true passion and
commitment for boating and community.
A stroll down memory lane over the past
year….our first stop will be Hampton City piers in
April, where it was a cold but fun during the “Boaters
Gone Wild” event. The Pressons did a great job, ensured we had ample food and drink as well as some
special bikini remover just in case. In May, we ventured to Smithfield Station for the “Cinco d Mayo”. A
well attended cruise with plenty of blow up decorations, Mexican food and the most important thing, an
indoor venue to hold our gathering as the weather
was about as bad as it gets during May. Cold, rainy
and blustery, but that did not keep the Hanburys
down, providing everyone with tiny sombreros (which
have set a precedence oddly enough), special punch
and enough food to keep everyone going through to
June. Additionally, Kirk Troen, P provided the Lighthouse room for the Kentucky Derby party on
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Saturday. Just like the party at the Derby, the girls
all made hats, a bit of
money changing occurred some good
some not so good, and
of course food and
mint juleps.
Next was Festivis in
June at Tidewater
Yacht. A fairly low key
event as the main event was Harbor Fest across the
water. But that did not stop the folks who were on
the pier, particularly my wife who flew in all my siblings for my 50th birthday. What a great surprise, she
really pulled one over on me and put on a great
event that weekend. I guess this is the weekend we
all were introduced to the new Fire Ball craze thanks
to Morgan at the Crave
restaurant. What a great
weekend, happy 50th to
me, Julie deserves all the
credit for making this
event one to never forget.
Thank you Julie. Next,
Julie and I hosted the
“Beer and Wine Extravaganza” at Waterside in July.
The weather was horrible but that did not stop us.
Only a few boats attended but everyone had a great
time sampling the beer and wine from around the
world as well as hand crafted locally. Who would
have ever guessed the wining wine would be Sutter
Home “Muscotto”. 5 bucks from any store that sells
wine believe it or not. Thanks to Betty Sue for submitting the winning entry .
Next was the D5 rendezvous on the eastern shore
at Kings Creek
marina hosted
by the Schultzs
and
Aik ins.
What a great
time with the
“Buffet” themed
weekend,
the
tee shirts and
blinking parrots
and of course
the margaritas.
We
showed
everyone in D5
how to host an
event….literally!
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piloting to complete your skills test. We will review
the academic portion of the certification with you. If
you have not completed any required class listed (in
person or by equivalency, then please contact Gene
at Geno_1@Charter.net with any course request(s)
you may have.

Educational
Officer’s Report
Lt/C Frank Brown,
AP-IN
Education Excels!
Congratulations to our Piloting class students. The
tests were graded and received by the SEO the day
AFTER Christmas. All 8 students passed and we
welcome our newest group of Pilots: Butch Baxter, P;
Grace Brown, P, Deb Henry, P, Lynn Writtenberry,
,P; Susie Writtenberry, P; Rex Stone, P; and Kirk
Troen, P. Also, Calvin Jones, currently a nonmember, completed the class.
An Advance Piloting class is scheduled to start in
Mid-January. Email invitations were extended to all
our members with the rank of Pilot. Now is a great
time to continue your advance course education. Let
SEO Brown know if you are interested in this class.
Two seminars are scheduled for 18 Jan 2014. The
seminars will be held at Suffolk Fire Station 5 on Rt.
17 in Northern Suffolk. Registration will start at 0845
and the first seminar, Boats, Locks and Lakes, will
begin at 0900, lasting 2 hours. Lt Lanny Horn, AP-IN,
is the instructor for this class. After an hour break for
lunch, the Anchoring class will held from 1200 to
1400 hrs, with P/D/C Drex Bradshaw, AP presenting
class. Those who have signed up on our sheets from
the meetings will be contacted and the class will be
put on the USPS® site for others to register. We are
keeping the costs to a minimum to help with the postholiday financials.
Two other popular Seminars (GPS and Charting)
will be offered at a later time.
We intend to offer at least two ABC3 Safe Boating
Classes in early 2014. One will be held at the Smithfield First Station on Church Street and other is
planned to be held at Suffolk Fire Station 5 (site of
the seminars). Publicity will be sent out to the local
newspapers and individuals who have indicated an
interest will be contacted directly. If you know of anyone who needs to take this class, contact the SEO.

Coming to NRPS in 2014
1st Lt Gene Monroe, AP-IN, our Ass’t. SEO and
Inland Navigator Certifier, has arranged for the
United States Power Squadrons’ On-The-Water boat
to be with us 5-6 Sept 2014. We will be able to set up
appointments for 2 days for those who are interested
in completing the Inland Navigator Program.
The boat pictured above is the boat you will be
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Those with their IN certification who desire to become an IN certifier, your opportunity to OTW test for
this qualification will be here in the spring at Smith
Mountain Lake. Also, if you have the IN certification
and wish to do the OTW test for Coastal Navigator
(CN) then that opportunity will be available in the
spring at the same location and date.

CLASS SCHEDULES FOR 2014
ADVANCED PILOTING
Instructor: P/C Fletcher Beadles, AP
Dates Mid-Jan to Apr Location: Main St.
1900-2030 hrs
Methodist Church, Suffolk
Cost: $43, if already own Weekend Navigator
$61 if must purchase Weekend Navigator
Boating On Rivers, Locks and Lakes Seminar
Instructor: Lt Lanny Horn, AP-IN
Date: 18 Jan 2014
Location: Suffolk Fire
0900-1100 hrs Station 5, Rt 17
Cost: $5.00 for handout
ANCHORING Seminar
Instructor: P/D/C Drex Bradshaw, AP
Date: 18 Jan 2014
Location: Suffolk Fire
1200-1400 hrs Station 5, Rt 17
Cost: $5.00 for handout
ABC Safe Boating Class
Instructors: Lt/C Frank Brown and others TBD
Date: 22 Feb, 1 Mar
Location: Smithfield Fire
1200-1400 hrs Station, S. Church St
Cost: $30.00 for 1 in family, $35 for two (1 set of
materials)

Put education and fun on your calendar
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NRPS Annual Christmas Party!

The Wallaces’s Home, Downtown Suffolk
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AO Report Cont’d from Page 3

Mary Fisher really made the whole weekend happen and the parade participants, Butch and Debbie
on MarSue and Jack and MaryAnn on Surprise was
a site to behold. One of the best boat attended
cruises ever, I know we left a lasting positive impression on all of D5 and it’s leadership. Next was a record breaking event at Blue Water Yacht for the “Bay
Daze” cruise. 14 boats attended and Donnie and
Rana really put on a shindig. The island themed
event was fantastic with plenty of food and special
beverages as well as trips to the bay days festival.
Saturday was excellent at the Surf Rider followed by
pier cocktails (fire balls thanks to HJ). Several boats
had guests aboard and
all commented on the great people and great time
they all had. We even got a few new members out of
the weekend.
Last was to be the “Salty Dawgs Celtic Rhomp”
which was cancelled due to a nor’easter. Grace and
Brenda planned all year for this cruise but they are
keeping their event in the boxes and bags to be broken out on the first cruise of the spring.
The
record
breaking Annual
Fall Auction was
one to remember.
Thanks to auct i o n e er s
P/C
Larry Roundtree,
AP, P/C Mark
Presson, P and
Lanny Horn for a
record breaking
year. Lt/C Janet
Horn, AP our treasurer put all the money together at
the end and hit
the go button
and discovered
this to be our top
f und
r aising
event
in the
squadrons history. Thanks to
everyone
who
came and gave
up some of that
hard
earned
green. You went home with some really cool stuff
(well may be not so cool but still fun) I am sure the
squadron will make great use of the funds.
Finally, the Wallaces hosted the squadron’s
Christmas party at their home just a few weeks ago.
What a great event to wrap up a great year. Even
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though the weather did not cooperate (seems to
have been a constant dilemma throughout the year)
the party went off without a hitch. P/C Fletcher Beadles, AP got the grill going with oysters and everyone brought something to share. Bob and Brenda’s
home was in full on Christmas mode with all the
natural decorations (of which I can attest, they
worked their tails off getting ready for everyone) and
Victorian holiday cheer. 80% of the muster was in
attendance, some inside, some outside by the fire.
No matter where you were, I think everyone had a
great time and went home full of holiday cheer.
All and all, a great year. I am very pleased
with all our accomplishments and cruises. Other
squadrons continually question us as to how our
membership keeps growing. Well it think the answer
to equation is simple. Good people, good fun and
safe boating all rolled into a well run organization.
That is what makes us great. I look forward to the
next year and years as we will only improve. Thank
you for all that you do. Happy New Year. See you
at the general meeting on 14 Jan 2014.

A special “Thank You” goes out from Brenda Wallace, JN and Lt Bob Wallace, SN for all the good
food and all the good cheer everyone brought to the
Nansemond River Power Squadron Christmas
Party. It added greatly to the enjoyment had by all!
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“I’d like to buy a yacht...so, I was hoping you
could give me an advance on my pay, 20 years
worth ought to do it!”
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Safety Officer’s
Report
Lt Lanny Horn, AP-IN
As I was thinking about what to write in this
month’s newsletter, I came across an article in Boat
U.S, written by Lenny Rudow, which stated “Your cell
phone or tablet doesn’t just make boating better, it
can make it safer, too.” Janet and I have smartphones and an iPad and we really enjoy using the
technology
associated
with them.
Since
I
know many
of our members
also
enjoy
this

type of technology, I wanted
to share some of the information with you. There are a
number of new or updated
apps that focus on making
boating safer.
Below are
some that could even save
your life some day:
Lightning Finder- It displays lightning strikes in
near real-time on a map, tells you how far you
are from nearby strikes and how long ago
they took place. Yearly subscription cost:
$5.99
Flashlight and Morse SOS- You can use this
app to turn your cell phone into a signaling
device; it becomes a flashing, nonstop SOS.
Cost: Free
Float Plan App- It helps you create a float plan
with all of the important information needed,
like destinations, vessel info, crew info, and
ETA. At the click of a button, your float plan
gets emailed to a pre-programmed “person of
trust”. Cost: $2.99
GPS Tracking- The app turns a GPS equipped
cell phone into a tracking device. You can
track up to six users at one time and display
their whereabouts on your phone’s map or
Google maps. Cost: Free (basic version)
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NOAA Buoy Data- This app lets you tap into the
NOAA buoy system and allows you to search
for buoys by name or region or to find what
buoys are nearby. The app includes tidal
data for the entire U.S. Cost: $1.99
Safe Skipper- The app includes boating safety
information and tips, lists emergency equipment, includes emergency procedures and
has over 100 graphics designed to inform.
Specific sections on communications, trip
preparation, and emergencies are spelled out
in detail. Since some heavy reading is involved, this is a good app to keep on your
tablet. Cost: $2.99
Shipfinder HD- An Automatic Identification System (AIS) is great, but if you can’t afford a full
-blown AIS system or your boat is too small to
accommodate one, you can still take advantage of the technology via Shipfinder. This
app provides the same data on ships as AIS
does in near real-time and includes global
coverage. Cost: $6.99
BoatUS 2.1-You can use this app to call for a tow
when in need of on-the-water assistance, and
when you activate this feature, their crew will
get critical information automatically (such as
contact info, boat type and size, location, and
whether you have a working VHF onboard).
Cost: Free
The above apps run on both the Android and iPhone
(iOS) operating systems. In addition, you may want
to investigate WindGuru, which focuses on wind
speeds and predictions and Bluefin which provides
NOAA reports and animated Doppler radar for safe
travels. I hope you all had a very Merry Christmas
and we look forward to enjoying safe boating together in 2014!

The Brown’s’ boat “Ruff Livin’” won 1st Place in the
Gatling Pointe Yacht Club Grand Illumination decorating contest in December!
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Here

NRPS Calendar of Upcoming Events
14 January

Monthly Squadron Meeting and
Annual Business Meeting with
Elections
George’s Steak House, Suffolk,
VA

26 January-2 February

USPS® Annual Meeting
Jacksonville, FL

Publisher’s Statement

2012-2013 Bridge Officers
Commander
Executive Officer
Educational Officer
Asst Educational Officer
Administrative Officer
Secretary
Treasurer
Safety Officer
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Cdr Matt Schulze, P
Lt/C Rana Weaver, AP
Lt/C Frank Brown, AP-IN
1Lt Gene Monroe, AP-IN
Lt/C Doug Fisher
Lt/C Kim Schulze, P
Lt/C Janet Horn, AP
Lt Lanny Horn, AP-IN

THE NANSEMOND LIGHT newsletter is published monthly.
Deadline is the 25th day of each month for the following month’s
issue and we welcome articles & photographs of interest to our
members.. THE NANSEMOND LIGHT published for the members & member families of the Nansemond River Power Squadron (NRPS), District 5 of the United States Power Squadrons®.
Publisher: Cdr Matt Schulze, P
Editor: Lt Grace Brown, P
900 Gatling Pointe Parkway, Smithfield, VA 23430
Email: gowithgrace@aol.com
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